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overview

Introducing Ultimate Luxury. The exclusive Shangri-La 

Al Husn Resort & Spa offers unparalleled levels of service and 

luxury with complimentary access to the adjacent Shangri-La 

Barr Al Jissah Resort & Spa’s facilities and amenities. As Oman’s 

only private resort, Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa caters to 

discerning travellers, elevating Omani and Asian hospitality to 

the highest levels of sophistication with private beach cove, 

clifftop infinity pool, enhanced guest experiences, innovative 

dining options, uber luxury service and upgraded wellness 

facilities, all within a lively and exclusive social setting.

location

Perched on a cliff overlooking the Gulf of Oman against the 

dramatic backdrop of rugged mountains and the pristine waters of 

the Gulf of Oman, Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa is set on 

124 acres of stunning scenery and offers unparalleled levels of 

service and luxury. The resort is only 15 minutes to Muttrah Souk, 

the old city of Muscat, the Ruwi business district, and within 

easy access to many local shopping and cultural attractions. 

Muscat International Airport is just 45 minutes away.

accommodation

Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa’s 180 rooms and suites are 

amongst the largest and most luxurious in Oman, with an inviting 

décor inspired by royal Arabian palaces and accented by 

authentic Omani artworks, each spanning a minimum of 56 

square metres. All rooms include a balcony and are amongst 

the most spacious in Oman which overlook the pool and the sea. 

The distinctive bathrooms are designed with sliding wooden 

panels, allowing views of the sea while luxuriating in the bath. 

Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa caters to adults - children 

must be at least 12 years and at least 16 years to use the facilities 

including the infinity pool and private beach cove.

guestrooms

Categories Rooms Area(m2)

Deluxe 51 48

Deluxe Sea View 113 48

One-Bedroom Suite 12 96

Specialty Suite 3 150

Royal Suite 1 500
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dining

Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa restaurants and lounges extend 
culinary excellence across six venues. Guests have access to a 
total of 20 restaurants and bars, including those located within 
Shangri-La Barr Al Jissah Resort & Spa.

• Sultanah Restaurant – Modern Spanish cuisine in a 
sophisticated and elegant space

• Shahrazad Restaurant – Moroccan cuisine restaurant captures 
the essence and exquisite tastes of the Arabian Peninsula, 
including Omani specialties with the interior reflection of 
historic and beautiful landscape

• Al Muheet Pool Bar & Restaurant – Dynamic cuisine using 
the finest and freshest ingredients, locally-sourced and 
innovatively prepared

• Mahhara Beach Restaurant – Fresh grill cuisine offering a 
wide selection of grilled seafood and meat prepared a la 
minute. For a variety of light and delicious options, salads, 
sandwiches, and refreshing drinks are also available

• Courtyard – An exclusive social hotspot for Shangri-La 
Al Husn Resort & Spa guests to enjoy extensive range of 
cocktails every day from 6.00pm

• Silver Lounge – Cigar lounge offering hand rolled cigars and 
fine spirits

hareer spa by l’occitane

Situated on the ground floor overlooking the infinity pool of 
Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa with its magical oceanfront 
location, Hareer Spa by L’OCCITANE welcomes its guests 
within flawless synergy of contemporary design and tranquil 
ambiance. Featuring four spacious treatment rooms and 
a designated retail area, the Hareer Spa by L’OCCITANE 
provides preventative and restorative face and body experiences 
that are exclusively designed to embrace four themes: 
Immortelle from Corsica, Lavender and Almond from Provence; 
as well as Shea from Burkina Faso therapies that stay true to 
the L’OCCITANE experience.

recreation and other facilities

Shangri-La Al Husn Resorts & Spa guests have access to the 
extensive range of recreation facilities at Shangri-La Barr Al 
Jissah Resort & Spa.

• 600-metre private beach

• 500-metre lazy river

• Approximately 5,000 square-metre of swimming pools

• Four floodlit tennis courts

• Health Club with both cardio and weight studios offering 
scheduled classes

• CHI, The Spa with 12 outdoor treatment villas

• Sauna, steam room and Jacuzzi

• Adventure Zone – family entertainment centre with 
play area, internet, video games and party venue

• GameZ entertainment centre

• Mini golf

• Boat excursions (sunset cruising, dolphin watching)

• Dive centre offering PADI and SSI dive instruction and 
certification

• Water sports activities include hydro-sport jet packs, 
clear bottom kayaks, stand-up paddle boards, wakeboarding, 
waterskiing, and windsurfing

• Art gallery

• Gift shop



guestroom benefits
• Daily replenished complimentary minibar in all rooms

• Daily buffet breakfast at Sultanah

• Daily afternoon tea overlooking the Gulf of Oman

• Nightly evening cocktails and canapes at the courtyard 
in view of the iconic arch – a location which evokes true 
Omani culture

• Complimentary access to Al Husn Health Club

• Access to recreational facilities at Shangri-La Barr Al Jissah & Resort

guestroom features

The spacious guest rooms are fully equipped to ensure guests’ 
comfort and convenience, including:

• Views of infinity pool or private beach facing the sea

• Furnished oversized balcony 

• Separate deep soak bath and walk-in shower

• Complimentary broadband and wireless internet access

• Nespresso coffee machine

• Bose sound system

• Daily fresh flower arrangement in-room

• 24-hour in-room dining service

• Butler service for suites

• Electronic safe and voice mail

• Satellite television with international channels

• IDD telephones with bathroom extension

• Laundry and valet service

• Iron and ironing board

• 600-Thread-count linens

services and facilities
• Omani welcome ritual upon arrival in the lobby

• A team of dedicated Shangri-La Specialists

• Hospitality Lounge with refreshments

• Private beach cove exclusive to Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & 
Spa guests 16 years of age and above

• Infinity clifftop pool exclusive to Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & 
Spa guests 16 years of age and above

• Brand new luxury boutique spa: Provencal retreat through a 
sensorial holistic journey at Hareer Spa by L’OCCITANE

• Dedicated fitness facility featuring state-of-the-art gym 
equipment

• Water sports activities available at the private beach such as 
snorkeling, kayaking, paddle boarding

• Same day laundry service

• Valet service

• Extraordinary and exclusive tour options – Wadi bashing, 
private Robinson Crusoe island tour, culinary adventures, 
midnight turtle adventures

• Shangri-La Al Husn Resort & Spa library provides the hotel 
guests access to an extensive collection of international and 
Omani publications



restaurants and bars

Restaurants / Bars Capacity Location Cuisine

Al Husn   

Sultanah 184 Ground Level Modern Spanish and   
   Mediterranean 

Shahrazad 80 Ground Level Arabic and Omani

Al Muheet Pool Bar & Restaurant 45 Pool Side All natural light meals

Mahhara Beach Restaurant 56 Beach Cookout & Barbecue

Courtyard 180 Lobby Cocktails and canapes

Silver Lounge 25 3rd Level Cocktails and cigar

Al Bandar   

Al Tanoor 299 Ground Level Middle Eastern buffet and a la carte

Capri Court 120 Ground Level Innovative Italian

Tapas and Sablah 109 Ground Level Tapas and paella

Mokha Café 28 Ground Level Coffee / tea house

Circles Pool Bar 110 Pool Side Pizza and light meals

Al Bandar Lobby Lounge 27 Lobby Level Coffee, tea and snacks

Piano Lounge 55 Lobby Level Cocktails and snacks

Al Waha   

Samba 334 Pool Level International buffet and a la carte

Bait Al Bahr 104 Beachfront Local fish and seafood

Surf Café 61 Pool Level Light meals and snacks

Assira Pool Bar 100 Pool Side Light meals and snacks

Al Waha Lobby Lounge 40 Lobby Level Coffee, tea and snacks

B.A.B Lounge 70 Beachfront Cocktails and snacks

Al Mazaar Souk   

Zafran Café 34 Arcade, ground floor Arabic snacks and beverages
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